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SCS sex discrimination suit in final stages
However . Cruik and the other~~ appea led
the decision. On March 23. 1984. th·
Eighth Circui1 Coun of Appeals• reversed .
Kelly Althoff .
the claims. findin g sex discrimination in
chairperson appointments from 1970 to
After nine years and $600,000. a rc1i red ·1980. in faculty rnnks fro m 1973 to 1984
SCS professor will receive a settlement in and in salari~s.J ~om 1973 to 1984.
her sex discriminmion case agains1 the
. universi ty.
.. When I disc4.sscd the case wi1h ·an
allorney in May, 1976. he said I should be
Mary Craik . wi ll receive not less •than prepared 10 pay m least S 10.000 and that •
$681.20 per month from the slate it would take at ·leas! two years." Craik
dcfcndan(s beginning in Aug1,1s1. a sum of said . . " ! was willing 10 invest the money
$24.709.38 representi ng back pay and and two years of my life . Little did I know
$2,991.75 as rc}mburscmcnt fo r her it would cost about $600.000 and last nine
expenses.
years.

by Tricia Baiiey
Deb Sandene

··r

consider ii

a fair

agreemenl. but it

Toreachascttlcmcnl,thepanicsand thcir

~: :~~?e~r~f;~~°:c!i~~:~\}~!~~~ . ~~~r~:!!c~~l~~1~~i":~vncf~~~~~!i~~sFJ~.e.) ,
announcement of the settlement in At- and 15. The panics announced tentative
wcxxl 's CiviC-Penney Room ... I accepted · scttlerne nt Feb. 15 . and requested coun apthe sculemcnl in order IO,.sci the institu• proval of the scnlemcnl March ll . The ·
tion~r changes."
court gave fen1a1ive approval March 12.
Any objections must be filed by April 1
The suit ~gan JU.{l.C 16. 1976, when Craik for the fa ir11c'ss hei\ring April 10.
applied for ctiairwoman of 1he psycho logy
department and was refused . Crnik sued " I don·1 think anybody will have any obthe Minnesota State University Board. SCS jeetions." Craik said . "We did a really
and various individuals associated with the good job trying to reach a fair scnlemcnt. ··

a

· -::~d/hn!t~.~~~i~o:~t:a:~~;~,~~~;
Andrzejewski. associate professor ancJ
diroctorofhuman relations: Joan Hemmer.
associate professor of Psychology; and
June Gocmer, assistant prqfcssor of health.
physical educalion·'and rccreation--wcr~ ~
named plaimiff•imervenors.
The ~ase was tricU by MaJ?iSlr.tte Brian
Short for 33 days between Jan . 13: 198 1.
and April 24. 198 1. On July 2. 1982. Shon
entered . his judgmcnl in favor of the
defendants on all claims.

SCS adjus1ed And rzejewski's facu lty rJnk
10 assistant professor effective fall quarte r
1976, to associate professor e ffecti ve faJ I
quarter l97~. then 10 piofcssor effective
fa ll quaner 1982. Andrzejewski will also
be paid Sll,348 based.upon the adjustment
of her faculty rnrik und $3 17 .88 as reim•
burscme nl for her expenses.

After nine years and $600,000, retired SCS prolassor Mary Cralk said she Is not sorry
she followed through with the sex dlscrlmln allon suit against the university. " I paid
· my dues, and now It's time to relax," Craik said . " It's somebody else's turn to take
~ctlon."

Because of the s uit , SCS agreed 10 :imcnd
its Affirmalive Action Plan 10 foriu a
committee which will di scuss and review
affirmat ive aclion concerns a·nd progress
of the promotion of women and minorities.

Also. SCS must' spend. ~1 leyst $7 .500. but
no! more th,111 $ 15 ,000. for t he
tlevclopmenl' and implementalinn of the
Gocmer will be paid S I I ,{XX) for her Affirnm1ive Action Educ,ttion Program.
claims and Hemmer will be paid $7 .500 This program will consis1 of :11 leas1 11
for hers.
hours of affirmative action cduca1'fon for
each full-time raculty me11.1bcr.

sc;s :1lso cummittctl

itself io the go..11 of
ijppoin lin g wome n a s dcpanmc111
drnirwomcn in proportion lo their
rcprcscm,uion in the ful l-time faculty at the
university.
Cr:iik' is not ~orry she fo ll owed th.rough
with the ~uil. but she wou ld 11i1t llo ii ag.iin,
s he said .
.. I paid 111)' due!. ;md now it '~ time lo
rcl;1x. '' Craik ~:1ill. ·· 11 ·~ !.omehody cbe·~
lllrn n lake action ."

Media focus of Growe visit
by .Rich Sharp
Auoclate Editor

office. I did,i-°1 have the re~oun.:cs 1ha1 were a\':ii lahlc to
Drn,chwi tz comi ng out nf a U.S . cnngn:~siuna l oflicc . ··

Growe's main Concentr:tlinn of mct.lia dollar!. wa!.
Politicians rnrely have the opponunity to proville feed: television . ··we (Growc·!I c:unpaign ~1aff) concentratcll
back' 10 1he press. bu1 Minnesota Secre1ary of State Joan o n televis ion because we thought it wou ld be lhe 1110!.I
Growe g rnbbed the opponunity Wednesday 10 ana lyze the cffcc live means of reaching 1111irc are:1s o f the s1:11e. ·· s he
press · treatment of her U.S. Sen:11e campaign.
s:1kl. " We paid for a ncw!.papcr t1d ver1ise111cnt on the
nuclear freeze ufler ·· The Day Aflcr," hut uftcr 1h:tt we
Growe appeared in A1wood's Civic-Penney room and pn .. foCU!.Cd on te le\' ision advciti!.i ng. · ·
vided o nlookers and members o f· the area press wilh a
pres.~ confcrcm.;c and a question -and-ans wer :.e:.sion. The Poli1icu l telev ision cmnrnercials !.hout<l not be 30 !.Cc1 md.-.
events WerC CO-sponsored by the SCS chapter uf the long . Gro~·e s:1i<l ... Thiny -i.ccon~ tclevbion commercial!.
S~iety of Professiona l Journa lists. Sigma Della Chi. and don ' t say a thing . Timi i!. nUI enuugh time to challenge
Campus OFL.
a candidate on the i!.!.Ue!. , which is why Reagan's com 111crd:1ls were so SUCCC!.!.l'UI.
The former U.S. Sc~ate cundidate fOC~scd on how the
media were m;mipu lmcd by the variou:. public office can•. · ·J>oti1ical 1clevbion cormuerc iah, !.hould he al least lhn.-c
didates. '"The benefit of the media de finitely w,1s in favor to five minutes long so l·:mdidmes can ;u.ldre!.S the v,irinus
o_f lhe incumbent. · · Grawe sa id . "' They, arc sometime~ " issues.·· stJe continued. · ' Bui candidates like mysclr would
more well-known , and lhe media will have been following firid i1 ~arcl pressed to come up wi1h the fund s 10 pay for
1hem ! hroughout the incum~n1s· lenurcs·in -l\ffice.
!.Otne1hing like that."
.. Look m Ronald Reagan's media campaign. " 11he added .
.. He won by lands)ide not by manda1c-1herc·s.a dif. fcrcnce ." The difference is that winning -by mandate
· means voters v_oted on the basis of issues rather than voling
on populafi ty , which is winn!ng by landslide, she said .

.~--

Mlnnreeota s.cm.,y of S&M9Joan ~ villMd camput Wildnetday eflernoon t o ~ media natmenl
of.~U.S.s.n.tecampe6gn~f•II.

'

To p_rescm lh.c i!.SUe!. wi thout h:iving 10 pay fo r air time .
Q rowe found thal debates were the bcs1 arswer. she Sa id . ·
" My slaffand I had tn work very hard 10 gel Boschwi lz
10 agree lo <lebate me. I had 10 agree, because if I didn 't,
I wou ld appcai,weak and uninformed abou1 1hc• issUes.
~hen I did agree. I looked aggressive and confident. ..
--_.,

Grawe also pointed out th:it'challengcrs. especially for
more imponaot public offices. usually find they are ·soschwitz and Growe agreed to one dcba1e on radio and
lacking funds for media campaigns. "(Rudy) Boschwitz o ne -on public 1elcvision . h was important that the j,rcss
spent nearly S6 millio!:I on 'the eampcligll, while I spent in1crprete<l the deba1cs correctly so . the pu~ic could ~
$1.6 million," Grawe said ... Of that $1.6 million,
po(),000 were spent on media . Coming from a state
,- Growe conlinued on Page 5

Perpich recommends SGS for budget Cancer support group set to_meet

Family Intervention workshop offered

S1. Cloud Hrn,pit:.1 1 !>poni-tin, a mcc1ing of 1hc Li ving.
included SCS in the S1a1c Un ivcr..i1y System budget Cance r Suppon Group 7-8 p. m . 1hc founh Wedncsd:1y
rccommcndaiion~ for thc .1985 lcgislativc session . Follow• ·o f every monlh in the hospital Busch Room . Thi s month
ing ;1 \' is it 10 1hc campus by the Finance Dc1prtmcnt staff. Rose Sa lk. o f the St. C loud Intervention Projcc1. will talk
ii wa~ rccmmncndc<l 1tia1 SCS he given S.8.764.9CMJ fo r :tbout how the e ntire famil y is affected by cance r. People
the remodeling
Ste wart Hall and S273.000 to re place who lmvc cancer nr know or care fo r someone wi1h c:mccr
v.•atcrlincs in the Math :ind Science Building .
arc encouraged to auend .

· St. Cloud Hm pital's Alm ho l a nd C he mical Dependency
Unit is. offering :1 new program for famili es w ith
c he mically depende nt JX.'Ople called ·· Family lnlc rvcmion.
Info rmation Workshop .·· The program runs from
6 :'.30-9:30 p .m . on 1he founh T hur!>day o f each mom h in
the Riverview Room of the hospital's Nonh Annex . The
prog ram is free and panicipants can register at the door .
For more. information. call 255-56 12.

Gov . R~dy Pcrpi~h :ind the Dcpartmcm of Finan<.-c have

or

Artists ensemble in concert at CSB

Beer company knows to say 'wt,en' Heart Association offers scholarships

.. The Minnc:1polis Art ists Ensemble wi ll appea r in con-

.. Whe n 10 Say Whe n" is jusl one program 1hat
Anheuser Busch CorJX>r:1tion officials recomme nd 10
reduce alcohol abuse in thi's coun1ry. Re presentatives from
the corJX)ration met Murch 14 wi 1h a j S7i nt House a nd
Senate committee a t the Capitol to talk about othcr,plaus
to combat abuse o f 1he ir products.
Anhe user's biggest push is " Operation A le n " a series
of educational programs fo r people o f ages who may abuse
alcoho l.

c.:cr1

8 p . m . Satur<lay in the Bcnl!dicta Arb Center (BAC)

Auditorium a t the College o f St. Bcncdic1. Me mbers o l

the group include :t facully mcmh\!r at the Uni versity of
Western Ontt1rio in London and four members of the Minnesota Orchcslra. T ickets arc S5 for adults. S4 fo r students
and senior c itizens and $3 fur i!hildrcn. They arc avai lable
a t Al' s Music . the St. C loud Commun i1y An!<> Counci l
Office and at the BAC 1jc ket urtkc.
·

The American Heart Assoc i:uion . Mi nnesota affi lia te.
is sl)(msoring two scholarships to unde rgraduate college
and med ical s1udcn1s. Candidates mus1 be work ing .in a
medically rel ated c urric ulum . Applications and more in•
fo nna tion can 6c obtained by w riling 10 Program Dcpan•
me n! , Ame rica n Hean Associatio n. ~inncsoia Affiliate . ;
470 I W . 771h St. . Minneapolis. Minn . 55435 o r by ca ll ing 835-3300. Deadline is Ma)\ I .

Budget time
SFC introduces idea for funding large budgets
by Tricia Balley
New• Edffot

Scnale Finance Commitccc may allo~
MJmc orguni'Wtions ,,; pri('lritizc their
own· budgch .
Sen. John Edel suggcstclj u rn.·w way 1<1
.. 'h:md lC the ,uhle1ics. lnl r.unural Rec
SPoni. and C hild Qfrc Ccn1cr fund!T
next year. The suues1iun ,!>lcmml-<l
from a concern as,to who hus ucccs!> 10
the SFC free buluncc. SFC advh,.cr P111
Poner said.
··Due 1t1 inc reused i.pcrw..lin~ iii uthlelics
and olhcr groups. I !tU,1!8,C!tt SFC give

priori1izc their spending. ·· Scn .,&-otl
Johanns said.
think we're taking
away quite a bit of power from SludcnJs
1md giving ii lo udminislration ...

·:1

..Giving these organizatiol1 ' a lump •·• ··ousc fig~~ SIS.000 was generated
sum wOl.lld make it ca!>'ic r for !hem to
1hr6ugh N~utihts and wahts 16 put it
budget.·· Potier said . ··They have funds
back into Natitilus:" Edel saill. · 1she
coming In fro m muny sources. AIMl. i1
shouldn't get all~ revenue back . If all
iS hard for lhem 10 pn..•Cfo.1 exac1ly what o rganiiario ns did thi s. we 'd be
doomed."
,
they w ilt spend next year."
··~ere muM he very st rict guidtli~
if we decide 10 do 1his. ·• Sen . Chris
Micchell said . ·· However. I think we
should g ive ii a sho1 on ii. trial basis ."

;~":"f! ~~~r::~· aboul •~ suggestio\

No dccistOn was made al 1his mccling

!>Clling priori1ics for spending, i1. ··µc:1
~id. ··They would huve m u~rcc that ..
if 1hey run 001 of money . 1hey can ·1
come to SFC ror free buluncc.

SFC ulso went over lhc lnlramural Rec
Sports budget for 198S-86. Diane GU5C.
dira:torofRccSports. has incorporated
1he revenue NautilUs Cente r made 1his

.. Thi!<>• would lake u lot of headache!-

Y9llf inlo her budgC! for next year.
"She lold us lhal .whtn she Sl.llrtcd
Nautilus. she used $22.QOO from i.late

funds and SI0,000 from SFC," ~ • ' Tm 11fr.1id 1{> iel lh~ organiz:ulon!>

··J believe lhe argumcnl is invalid.'"
Vice Chairwoman Sandy Egge n said .

Renita Eis said. "Guse paid SFC .

A mo1ion was passed for the subco m· •
mince to go back to Rec Spons 10
develop a budget without this ycar·s
revenue figured in.

SFC al50 looked inlo 1hc'S1uden1 Senate
rcquCS1 'f\"ir $338.60 for ' 1wo 1bu~s 10
fake siudehts to Lobby bay 31 lhe !>1:lle
Capitol March 29. It was sugges1cd that
one bus would leave lhc Capitol after
1hc lobbyi ng was fini shed and that
a nothe r would stay in the T"".in Qtics
un1il later in 1hc evening .

··we pay her S1udcn1s: salafies . so she

··1 wonder if i1' s reasonable to J)ay for

i.till

one bus 10 stay for happy hour.·· Poner

uses

ac1ivi1y fee dollars (for

Nautilus). If she warus ~ be romplddy

}~:!,~~":~uf~m

fn•m bolh lhe groups' und SFC_.' · Edel
udd<..-<l.
·

back(lhe S10.000 loan) . so she feel s
Sludents shouldn ·1 have to pay a n
activity fee and the SIO uscr"fce to use
the center.· ·

said.

,clf-sufflcienl and noi u,c our money.
then she can have her revenue.••
"We need to find.our whar SNdenls are
willing 10 pay (for Nautilus) in addition
10 aclivity fees." Poller said. ..We
don' l cvc:n have a good 1radc record for
Nautilus yd. I don't 1hink wo have any
idea whal the usage will be 01hcr than
from winier quarter. I lhink we need a
l ntek n:curd before we can csaimalc
rcvcnuc:s

A motion was passed to allocate
$338.60 for the buses, wilh no concrcle
dCCision as 10 when 1hcy would be
returning . •
~

In olhcT busillCSl. SFC granicd $215 10

Oaronidt fo r a new waxer after a short
di!iCUSSion . SFC also voted lo hold up
lo S6(X) for Media Day . with 1he exact
amount to be decided aflcr U PB an•
nounccs ils decision whethe r 10 help
sponsor the even! or not.

__
__
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Loog-distance student studies

Teleconferen,ce clas~es link campuses
by Ed Gilbert
How do you take a course al SCS when
you li ve 100 mil es away. have a
fu ll -timC job and a tighl budget?

creat ive dcscrip1ions.· · Mary said. ··1 have
to constant ly rem ind myself 10 explain
~~i~-~\~e g1~~:.t~r detail for the peop~c who

The time needed to duplical!! and dis1ribute
any ma1erial s lo be used jn class has forced
her 10 become better organized. she said.
" I have to, ca refull y think th rough my
Many courses offef&flhrouah the SCS • lessons several weeks in advance: ·
School of Graduate and Con1inul11g Studies
arc now taught by a single inJfructor to
Any visual aids o r handOuts must be sent
seve ral campuses simu luu1cously. A
to 1he extens ion centers by courie r at leasl
syslem known as teleconferencing permits fo ur days in advance. she added .
, sludents in Anoka . Bemidji. Cambridge.
Hutchinson and St. Cloud.10 meet 1hrough
Even though on ly one cl assroom can Sec
·a sopJ, isticatcd two-way comTnunication· th e
ins tru c to r ,
Howard
sa id
system .
teleconferenc ing has advantages over a
correspondence course. " In teleconferen· ·we arc trying to meet the needs of people c ing . the s1udeflts can ask the instructor
who arc geographica lly di spe rsed ... said
ques1ions immediately. They arc getting
.Howa rd
Weise.
coordinator o f exacll y what I :1111 sayi ng- not a wateredTe lecon ferenc ing Services.
down version.··
Te leconferencing is the answer.

Using lel~confc rcncing, Weise developed
a plan that allows the graduate and
coniinuing studies· department to offer
courses 1ha1 normall y wou ld not be offered
unless a g_roup of at least 15 stu<lenls signed
up .
,
For example. o ne course thi s s pring has
a dozen students at SCS. a few in Hutchinson and one in Braine rd : All students al·
tend class. participate in discuss io ns. take
tcs1s and recei ve a grage .
· The teleconfe rencing system is a series o f
microphones routed through telephone
lines to a connection in St . Paul. An
operator at the connection unites the lines
to each other. The ins1ruc1or, speaks into
a microphone and is hea rd in all e xtensio n
centers. A speaker al any center can be
heard by everyone.
Mary Weise. SCS assistant p-rofessor of
speech sc ience, patholo'gy and audiology.
is Qne of a few faculty mc!mbers who have
expbciehccd teaching wj lh the system . She
is a benercducator because of it. she said .

Most o f the s1ude n1s m the cx1cnsion
cente rs ::i re g raduate students: most o·ncampus students arc undergrnduatc."i. Mary
said. " The older studc n1S a rc a great
benefit to the younger ones because they
combine their persona l unders1anding in-·
to thei r ques1ions: · she sa id.

"

t

PholoJChud,K~

econlerenclng enables student from Anoka, Bemidji, Cambridge, Hutchinson and
Cloud to study l ogelher-from different classroom s. "We are trying to meet the
ds of people who are geographically dispersed,·· said Howard Weise, coordinator .
of Teleconference Services.

The s tudents involved in teleconferencing "
seem to have mi xed fee lings about i1.
.. Somet imes il"s hard 10 remembe r there
is S;Omconc else there hc<.-ausc you can ·1sec
1hem in fro nt of you.· · Kathy Custe r said . wou ld when the inst ructor is 1herc.( in the
" It' s ki nd o f fun because it's new and room). T hey ·re still learning. but it's more
different.
l
relaxed ... ~he sa id .

' Td love i1 ifl lived faraway ... she said . . John Hornibrook, fro m the same class. is
" It 's ridicu lous to 1ravel when you can use also s keptical. " I have mi xed fee lings ...
somet hing like this (system) ... ·
he sa id . " Th is class requi res a lot o f independent studyi ng, so teleconfe rencing
It isn' t o nly lhe sludcnls who ca·n avoid works OK ." But he would not want 10 be
traveling . John Palmh. assistant professor in-:111 advan,:ed math 1clcconfcrcnce course
of driver and tra ffi c safety. has alternated wi thoul the ins1ruc1o r, he said .
·
leaching, his teleconference course between
St. C loud and St. Paul ..
" It 's too inipersonal.' Homibrook sa id .'
" Would you study with a friend ove r the
One ofh iss1udenfs. Karen Heinel, wa"i not telephoner·
sure if 1he system is a benefit. "Students
might not pay as close a11cn1ion as they The 1e leconfcrenci ng system is a lso
0

~1,1.,\.=,.,~,

.. You learn to rely more on symbolis m and

The system is a usefu l 1001 for some
courses: said Wayne G ildseth . dean of
. g raduate s1udics· and C<ln1lnuing educat ion.
" M y impress ion is that s1uden1s prefer 10
be face-to- face with lhe instructo r. and !his
is a second choice ... he said .

·· 1t rcqui'rcs a parlicula r type of cour~ . ··
G ildseth added , " It won' t work for all
courses. all fucu l\;' or all s1u<lcn1~. · ·

Student' Unity in the
C.D. Program
Important first meeting!
!\'larch 25 at 7 p.m. in
Atwood's' Watab Room.

Pizza and Deli .

. · 2S2·8SOO ·

Free campus-area delivery

1.:apab/c of bring ing nationa lly recognized
speakers 1n class who might nol wish to
1rnvcl. The system makes it possible m join
class for an eveni ng from any telephone.
A 1cle1ypc Sy!-ICm :ihn can be added for
the heari ng impaired .
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Editoriills
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.

Media's editorial stance based on
public figures'ideology, not image ·
· Joan Growe·s assessment of how
the press treated het was not far off.
So metimes G rowe co mmanded
respect, and she got. 11. When she
. ieceived cr.iticism frOm vari ous
media , she said she felt they we re
in favo r of her o pponent.
It is unethical fo r the press,
especiall y newspap!: rs, to hand out•
such favo ritisin to any ca nd idate
unl ess the ·newspaper is in ·the
practice of endo rsing candidates.
But when the-ed ito ri al boa rd comes
up .with ·a decisio n ·to complement
or c rit icize' a ca ndidate , it docs so
~cause it di sagrees o r agrees wi th
a candidate's issue-O ri ented stance,
not the candid atc.. s image.
. T hi s . same basic premi se, issue
versus imagl!. ho lds true fo r all

e9 ito ri als and 9pini ons wri lle n by
editori al lioards. Whe re people
become mistaken abo'ut the functi on
anct' purpose of an ed itorial, whether
it be on televisio n. radio Qr in print ,
is where the re is a lack of
knowledge abo ut .those functions
and purposes o n the part of those
cri ticized o r cominended .
l:J ndcrsfandi ng of the func tions of
the va ri oJJs med ia is necessary fqr
people in the public eye . T here arc
many upknowing people who wou ld
have the reade r believe the press is
nothing more th an the National Enquirer. Actually. it .is the reade rs'
watchdog, alerting issues to their attentio n. It.is a fu nction we an~ proud
to serve.
·
·

,.--------..__
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Chronicle ·offers explanation of editorial
It's time to haul out the sackcloth student act ivity fees pay fo r the ir cente r:
and ashes . ·
wages.
T he Campus C hild Care Cente r
Chroni,c/e ha s receive,d a
Guse feels thC use r foes coll ected does not oper:ate at a profit, as we
· cOmplai nt of erroneous infor.matio n fro m the Nautil us center should be erroneously stated. T he Chil d Care
from Diane Guse. lntr._im ural R~c put back into the Na utilu ~ center, Ce nte r, Naut il us cente r. J.J PB and
Sports d irector. 3bout an ed itorial not put into the Se nate Fi nance Photo Lab · arc all sou rces of
in the Ma rch 15 edit io n. Guscs Committee (SFC) balance.forwa rd. revenue fo r SFC that arc also
cOlum n in the spr ing editi on of Rec · At the ti me th e Nautillls center was funded· by SFC . Chronicle is the
Reacrion was the s ubject of that se t up. Guse understood this wou ld o nly SFC-fu nded o rga nization that
ed ito ri al.
·
happen . SFC members to ld us thi s · bri ngs in more funds tha n it receives
Guse .to ld us we mis"unde rstood is still a point of debat.e between Rec and we have n·, done tha t eve ry
her colu mn o n several po ints. She Spo rts a·nd SFC .
year.
was nor aski ng for a rebate on
Guse was not asking tb be selfFi nally. Chronic:le's asse rt ion that
act ivi ty fees . she said. · but was suffic ient in her Rec: Reaction co l7 the column in Rec Reac1io11 was
.stat ing he r opinio n ,that student s' umn . She was aski ng o nly that use r immatu re and unprofessional was
who wo rk for rec · spo rts arc· · fees be put back into the sa me a rea 1101 mea nt as a perso nal attack on
vi rtua ll y getting a refu nd beca use they cam~ from - thc Naut il us Guse. We were merely assorti ng a~

op ini on about the content of her
co lu mn.
We apo logize first of all to
students for giving out incorrect info rm atio n. We d id n"t do · our
homewo rk as wC sho ul d have and
we' re so rry.
Second ly, we apolog ize ,to Guse
and the Rcc·Sports staff for any problems wit hin the organization we
may have c.tuscd. T he editorial was
not mea nt to per'ii'nally attack
anyone: we mcrC ly wanted 10 make
a po int.
·

V
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R•ders Write
Books not ca,µse of Ignorance - acquaimed with.. their president. YCS . stickOn 1he cdi1o rjal page irt the f:eb. 12
Clirtmiclr. one edi1orial deal! widl 1hc foci
dmt o nly 56 pC:'rccnl of lhc · siudepts
surveyed w,:rt able 10 id~ntify Brendan
McOo~ld as president of SCS. You were
underslandably d ismayed at these resuhs.
! h~ ,i~o~~~~i~c~~ei';; SCS st~dcni _know
Yo u then raised 1he qucs1ion of
·· how ... s1uden1s· ignorance and lack of
common knowledge cou ld be explained .· ·
Ifs abou1 your answe r lo lhis ~ucs1ionlhat ·:1he system is fa iling to convince
s1Udcn1s that there is more to learning than
slick ing one 's nose in a book"'-that I
. Would like 10 comment. There are 1wo
doub1ful assump1ions buih into this s1alemcnt.
Firsl. it blames '" the sys1cm.'' fo r lhc
s1udcnts· lack of knowledge . I doubt that
a major function of 1hc sys1cm is to leach
students 1hcl r president"s name . But even
if it were. the student is OOI a passive aget'lt.
The studcn1-. of course. has a lot todo with
what and /row mud, is learned . ~1udents
who dp n·1 know their president'.s name
mny very·wcll be dcvo1mg lhemselves lo
lhings more important 10 them. In other
words , maybe lhc article should huve
raised qucslions nbou1 student intcrcs1s and_

=~

1

1

Scream" convinced me it is 10tally wrong.
By use of ult rasound pho1ography ihe
baby could be seen fighting againsl the instrument· Jhnl wns invading ils warm.
comfo rtable setting in the womb . The
viewer could also see the' instrument insertcd inlo the u1crus, take hold of a part

ing noses inlo books an.d other academic
pursuits may indeed.explain some slucfc nlS'
igno rance of ··common k,,owledge"
i1cms. On the Olhec hand , isn"t it Cqually
"possible that stud.cnls who don't know their
president no1 bnly don't.read many books:
~ 1, 0~~;,~, :~:re ~~! t~~:id! ~i·~1~a:;ei~'
be found7 Before assuniing thal
excessive study is the cause of ignorance.
ii is first necesJary lo compare !hose who
stick thei r noses in books wilh those who
don·1 . If such rcsea~h were done, it may.
well 1um out,thal those who s1udy nlOSt are
more likely to know their president"s name
than, those who study lcnst.
While a social syslcm may aim at inculcating knowledge. studcn1s arc part of
that system and. in.the fi nal.analysis. they
play a major role in determi ning.the suecess of 1he process. Staled mo ~ ply.
··you can lead it horse 10 water,l,u1 you
can' t make him d rink ..'" ·

mosi apl lo

H erbert Goodrich
Professor
Sociology

va~c:
:~~b t~~ I s:~~~~p{ion mndc Abortl0n shown in vld~o
in the ed itCJrial is that ··st icking o ne's nose Abortion is a devas1a1ing act . I have never
into !t book .. if 1he reason s1udcnts urcn'1 had an abortion. but the video '' Silenl

make you a proud parent and even brightCn
ybur life.
Melanie Knutson
Sophomore
Psychology

~~tt~a~Y~u~~c~~s :~~~~

p~~~d': t1~· McDonald shouldQet out more
do lhis unlil he hnd removed all of the . I am wr.iting regarding a rcccn.t edito rial
baby 's body .
concerning stu~ent ignorance_ and lack of
If someone is considering abortion, I knowledge about lhe people and affairs
would strongly recommend t~t she rccon- around !hem.
sider. lbcre arc many pc0ple in this world
Yo·u brought up an in1eres1ing point from
who cannot have children , so their only Sieve Frank's political science survey .
choice is fdopt ion. There arc many adop- Chroniclt slated only 56 pcrccnl of the
lion agencies in Minnesota accompanied- stud~nts surveyed could identify_Brendan
by a SUrJ)IUs of parents. but 1hcrc are not McDonald as SCS president. I a'dmit th is
enough ~hildren!
is a sad figure bu1 would not b lame it enIf you think abortion is OK . o r you're · tirely on s1uden1s keeping their noses in
not really against it, think of it this way . books. I feel much is to be c redited Jo our
Twenty-two days afterconccp1ion the heart university prcsiden1 keeping his nose in his
begin~ to beat. To detennine 1f a person office . .
is dead. they check t~e heartbeat. If lhe
I d9 nol thirik it would be too much 10
heart is bca1ing. ~c is considered alive.. If nsk Bre"4an MCDo11ald to poke his iiose
. n~t. he is pronounced dead. I feel th·a1 if into the lobby of a residence hall or maybe
. ~n infant's heart is ~~ti~g:-whclhcr it' s'" spend an occasional )~rich hou r eating al
m the womb or not- 1.t s ahye. If you pu1 Garvey Commons. I &ct ifhc stepsouisidc
an end to a li fe unna1urally. it's murder . his office and meets and -talks with the
Abortion is definitely unnatural. •
j>cople he servcs ." hc mighl get a pleasant
Plea.sc·considcr what I have' wriuen . If surprise.

:!~

I

:!~i~~~~

0
~~~d~~~rd~Y.~:/~1
:
Douglas Thayer
lion agencies. You never know: the chi ld Freshman
,
~ciu".rc thinking-abbur:ibortingj ust mighl History a nd· Seconda'?' ~ ucation

-
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properly inform ed. she said ,
· 'The press can: delive r some
se nse of what happened w the
pu 61ic. and 1hc publiC can then
make their own conclusions on
what happened .

· 'The media arc the only sources
od informa1ion fo r the publii.:."
Growc conl·.lu ded . ··Media
should press cand idates for information . They' re the' on ly ones
who rc:. lly have lhc opportu ni ty

lo lei the people lmow-:-and know ·
objectively. I don't think 1hc
metro media gave ou r race adequale coverage . but they we re
objecti ve ...

tax
Get 2-12 " . 1-item
Pizzas for oni,y $7.99
Add sa'les tax

Let yourself grow!

~

One Coupon per
Expires 3/31/85

J

j r~.,o~P,•'

~~~.~ ~'ref

Nol applicable 10
The Price Oestroyern.'

Fast, Free Delivery

Be a volunteer

Call: 251·5150

Good at locations
listed .
259-1900
@

29749/ 1960-2

We save students
money ori auto
insurance
Why don 't you call me today to see how low cost a
· student's Insurance can
be .

call
Jim Langlois
251-8976
For a quote
:..-.,
(

'· ·:· ····· ··· ··········· '.coupon-· ··· ··· ·· ······ ··· ···
t1111,0 ""- ...US lllAUN Ull 9

·LEARNHOW
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runiry. The Anny has opcninb,s now in its Warrant Officer Flight
Training Pros,rram.
To qualify, you must have ::i high school diploma. have no
previous milir.1ry service, be :11 leas, 17 }'Cars old, :1 nd not be pas1
your 27 , binhday at the time of your enlistment . You must mee t
cenain physical and mental rcquircmenL'i for enrollment in the
Warr.int Officer Flight Train ing Program.
Prior to entering helicopter fligh1 trnining. you must success•
full y complete basic rrnining ~nd prc•flight trnining.
Af1cr appointment as a Warrant Officer. you will return to
your local Anny Reserve uni1 and rrnin one weekend ;1 mon1h and
two weeks a yea r for at least 18 months.
If you'd like mu-car 1he wi nf,.rsof an Anny ;wiator. stop by
o r call:

$

TANNING$

10

10

$10 Off our "10 visit package "
Reg. $49 .95
With Coupon Only $39.95
·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ···· ··· -Coupon- ·················, ·····

$2

$2

LUMINIZE
Hair Lighter
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$2 Redken , Zotos, Helene Curtis

$2

·PERM
lnclude.s Shampoo & Style
Reg. $19.99, Now Only $17.99
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$1

.

.

$1

HAIRCUT

..~.. --~~~: .~~:~~·.. ~.~-~..~~~~ .~~:~~ .. .
No Appointment Necessary. but He lpful

Cost Clippers 8 Tannery Row
805 St. Germain
Downtown St. cioud

.M!KE OLSON

252-2212

.ARMY RESERVE.
~AtLlOUCAN BE..

Open every nl&ht
explr.~... Aprll •th

Coupon ■
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·Arts/Entertainmen.t

A

'St. Cloud Sleep' lies waiting for broader a~d ience
D Lack of funding nea rly paralyzed the
project in late June. Gambone devised a

by Keilh Thompson
Arts/Entertainment Edllor

plan. which he s:1id came to him in a
dream. in wh ich about 50 indi vidual s with

A hct·tic 1wo yc:i rs since its conccplion. St.
C/011d Slt•ep lici. qu ietly and vi nu:,lly unin the Grc:it River Regional Librnry·s
· c11ffon,.

an in1crcs1 in the project would guaranicc
an S 11.000 pe rsonal loan from Zapp
National 'Bank":4"~-ha nk :1grccd.

M!C II

The .. Sleep. ·· .i product of the St. Cloud
Children·!, Film Proj1..-c1. wa.i. cnncc ivcd hy
SCS Ma:-.s Conununications Prnfo:,,!,ur Jim
G;unbonc in re!,IJ(lnsc to what he !,:1w as
a parental concern about the poor qua lity
tif 1.·hiklcen's progrnmming und the lack of
input into the values that go into chiklrcn·s

0 On Sept. 13. the Im was sc ree ned at
a Hollywood-s1yJ premiere for a packed
Paramo un t Thcaarc a long with a
documcma ry about 1hc production by
Sarlcll rcsidcnt·Du:ioc Pau lson. Gambone
made an address prai sing 1hc J)Otcntial of
the · community fil m project. but his
remarks were tempered with lhc monthslong struggle for fundin g.

The Great Ri ver Regional Library owns
sole di:-,1 ribll tion right:-. 10 the 28-minutc .
I6111111 fil m. :111d i:,, charg-.:d with the 1ask
nf finding a conuncrti:11 diiaribuwr which ·
would give it lhe bro:tdc.,1 (l(l!,Siblc public
cx posur(? . :1ccording to Mona. Cormack.
library dircclnr. II is a 1:i:-.k unique to :any
library. she e.y,luincd . ·· 1·111 :1 libru ri:111_.· ·
:-.he said ... It 's :i tolally new world for us."
But <;;ormack has no plans. nor funds. for
a·n cl:1boru1c media blitz yet, she suid.
'"This entrepreneurial s1t1ff is kind of .
foreign to our husines:-., )ill we're a little
slow:· she explaim.-c..l .

f':i. $3.650 Centr:il Minncs}na Arts Cou ncil
gr:.111t allowed the library 10. process six
prints of ihe film :md enter ii in two fil m
fe :-.tivuls. One: copy is a.va ilable for public
viewing at the library and lhe others ar~
rcscrvL·d for potential buye rs !O preview or
buy at $450 per copy. $he said . The re'!laining S600 will be u:-.cd to crcalc ,;1
brochure 10 aid in obtai ning :1connnercinl
di:-.tributor. she added .'

0 The "Sleep" was first publicly aired on ·
Minneapolis •Ch:mnel 5. KSTP. al noon
Jan. 5. 1985. without being promoted by
·. the station beforehand and wi thoul postshow c redits. "KSTP didn' t, do n very
good job ... Cormack said . During that
time. Gambone made trips to Washington
. and New York City lo promote the film
and the uniqu\: comml!nity project.
('ho!O/Cr-lfl\hlle

The Gteat River Reglonal Library owns sc>4e distrfbutlon rfghta to " The St. Cloud S~p,"
a unique co mmunity lllm project completed last tall. Mo n■ Carmack, library directo r,
Is alle mptlng to expand lhe lllm'a audience by leasing the' rights to a <comme rclal
d istributor."
.

film - "the co ffee and rolls budget for a
major fi l111-produ c ing compa ny.''
Gambone sa id lasl fall .

About $ 15.650 remains in unpaid debts.
All but $2 .625. owed to Zapp National
Bank on an SI I .(XX) mid-production loan.
is ccr1ain to be paid . Cormuck explained.
The pe rson.i i lu;m to Gftmbone was
. gu:tr.mtecd by a group of St. Cloud inOne rnpy ha:,, been :-.old In St. Clnud area di,•iduals with an interest in the project.
Sdmol Di stricl 742. which. according 111
C:irmack. reJ)n:!,Cllts a perfect sale:,, rcc'ord The rcm;1in!ng $ 10.000 owed 10 project
.i.incc it is the onl y buye r ye! :1ppro:1ch1.-d:- 1.· oo i'di nuto i" G"ab rie lle Scu lly and
Gambone. and S2.800 owed 10 the
Efforb to sell the .film l1'x.·:1lly ha\'C been dncmaiogmphcr and other supporting ~r•
-snnncl may ne\'cr be paid . Cormack suid .
ic:1~i ' \ ~;•1ig~~a~c~111;: it~~lll~i ~~ ~ " II would be nice to get ii all paid , but the
Festj\'als- cvcn though there would he . in world ~ i ll not come crashing down if it's
Cormack's cs1ima1ion. about six Ill eight not. ..
buyers= in the 1.-cntr:il Minnesota region. An
award-w infling lil m would yield a belier The film' s finun cial history is a confusing
commercial.. distrihu tor. she S:\id .
one. Pf'Olluc1ioii schedu les nCarly halted.
then saved by last-minute funding have
The mm ·s fin Lui'cial history is :i confusing chaructcrized the project. as desc ribed in
une. It rnsl abq111 $79,000 to muke the 1his brier history ~low :

.~1:: ~~ 1

1

D In fall 1983. Gambone organized the
filn, project. The story was chosen from
75 entries in a regional contest in
December 1983 . The winning entry was
:1 talc about 10-year-old Jenny who. after
fi ghting with her mother. meCts :111 eccen1ric fairy god mother and asks 1ha1 :111
grown-ups be cast into ·a deep slumber.
The l'0ntcst rece ived much local attention
·and the fund-rai~ing p ffurt s were begun .

In rct rospccl. Carmack said she fell 1hc
funding scheme f0r the project was ••jus1
dista.i.lmus. •·
The film project anemptcd to enlisl County
Stearns Theatrical Company as it s fiscal
agent. but lhc company declined because
of poss ib,le connict with its own fund ·
raising efforts: Carmack Said.
When.she was first app(oachcd in fall 1983
by the film project, Cormack w:1s hcsitunl
to oommi1 libmry resources to the project's
cause. " My fi rst reaction waS ' this was the
craziC.'i l thing I eve r heard,' " she said.

1
□
,ccc' ·,"v-l·~te,·uFpcp<·b,run "',Y
" I was very skeptical a1 fi rst. unt il J was
000 9G84,,.v .fi1Rnu, dpyropU~:t.1

\.'-'
ffc
cv Jim"sothcr films ("Agent Orange: A Story
pich's Council on Youth. According 10 o f Di'g nity and Doub1. · · a nd
Council Dirtctor'Kvame McDonald. " The " Foreclosure ... a community film project
film project is the- type of 1hing our com- produced in Mil:111 . Minn .. in 1983) and
missioners recommend in :1 l)(>si1ive way. · 1hen I became much more interested.··
and use :1s :111 ex.imple of what we'd like Cormack explairled.
to' get involved with.'·_
·
0 By Api-il. nea rly S23.CXXJ 'had been
r.ti scd through donations. and production
waS pl anned for the fo llowing stllnmer .
•·Everything is going ex:ictly according to
plan . :ind the projecl is a go." Gambone
said .

~~~11\~~~e !':i'i'::

r:;;.f

~~!/:r

1 1~/t j:~~~ 1~~
film festi va ls. :,he said . "II nccclcd 10 be
done. and I think we have an excellent
product.··

Entertainment Directory - - -- - - - - - - - - - , -- - - ----,,---,
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'

Art F.xhlbll Kichle Hall . March 18 througll April 15. Gluss
by Gary Loch.jewelry and hoUOWllrt' b)' Jurncs Roy and fibn'
works by Laurie Mahling. •
Cn1tnl MinntSOta Wllltr'alll:lnlb F.xb1b11 Atwood Gallery
Lounge. Marth 15 through April 15, 255•2205 (University
Program- Board)

OonaJd Furst: Prints Engel Hall Gallery. St. John's Uni\'tr•
sity. Marrh 17 througti April _10. 363-2595 (Scqt1 JQhnson)

J im Hffleknhol: Prlnb ali1"ftr..wlnp Benedicta Ans
Center G11llcry. Colle~ of sT. ~kl. 363-57·77: Marrh
21 1hruogh April 21 . Hmdcrshoc ls an :as.q51anr proressor
ofan at S1. John's Univcrsily and thcColk:gc of St. Benedict.

Nno Homes: Tht lmmlsnal Experimtt ·whitncy Senior
Center. 1125 No,:thway Dr.• 255-1245: Marrh I through
April 11 . A hji;torical Pffl)lodispl■ y off■mi l ic~ inunigrn1ing
intt1 Minnesota in l9tli and '20lh ccntur~ .
51. Cloud Atta Visual Artllllal St. Btn's Gallcr'Y Lounge,
Conegc of St . Benedict. 363•-5m: March 11 through April
30 Fea1urcs works o( 1hc group in oils. wu:rtolor.
' pnntm■k1ng drawtng, fiWrs. rolllgc. etc ." ._,

Sblnkk'i WhllMy OH Pafnttn.St. Cloud Public Library.
685·3883: Display of Oil paintings frQlll Community f.duc■ 1ion clas'-CS' at Whilncy Senior Ccmer. ·

Theater-------

Music - - - - - - - ~Handd Fesdval Smts No. 3 A baroque ensemble will
K't'OmP.tny the SJUICSB Chamber Choir ■I 8 p.m.: Mnrrh
22. Great Hall. St. John·s Universiiy.

6t«ffhoust

ApocalyJa Concert SCS Student: Mary
:{htenCS will ptrform blUC$, jazz and rcgpc. 7:30 p.ni ••
253--8242 (Sandni Oue:llenc): "'Dauh or ■ Sakvnan" Much • Tuesday.
21 1hrough 23 , 8 P:m.
CSBISJtJ Jazz &Rmble and SJU Mm"s Chorus Choral
an:1 ~ jm nusic will be pcrformrd 8 p.m.• March
SCS studmt drama worklhop ''Widows and Children
First .•, 1he third play in Harvey F~cin"s '"Torch ,SOOg 26. Benedicta Ans Cenlcr, Coll~ or St. Bcncdicl .'
TrilOly.Tp.m. Friday. March 22.
0 ~ Chonlt: CODffl1 Selia No-.J Dr."Charles
f.C'bob-, orpni$I and SCS a.mbcr SinFf'I will prC$Cn1 Bach
chorales. 4 p.m .• M■n:h 2A. St. Mary's Calhcdral, SI. Cloud.

County Slearns Theatrical Company 22 s . Fifth Ave..

Community Events - -. -

Cnttral~,..Mottlhm200cxhibitson
disRlly March 23. 9 ■ .m. 1onoon ia the fini floor or Brown
Hall.

. w...- L.«twe Series Eli!oabclh Schun.lcr F""torcnz.a. ProfCSIOJ of Theology at the Univthiry or Noire Dame. will
addrns lhc lopic or women in lhcology. Bcncd~ Ans
Caftr AudilOtium. CoHqeofSI . Bentdict. 8 p.m., Madi

28,

·

Minaeapc,Us Arliltl Emnnblr Thi~ cnxmblt is one of the
IO C!"CfliC from the ■niSlic Tilalily rldx: Twin Cl1ics.

acv.-al

~~r· :.■:~ict~ncdicta An., C ~ Audilorium. Col-

-----

Sealor Redtal Te!aot'. Paul Olson will perform worts by
Purcell . H■ydrt. Schubert and Ron:m. 8 p.m .• M■rdl 26.
Recital Hall, ~ Ans Cenkr.
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·Calendar
I

Friday

Sunday

Tuesday

22

24

26

Film ■ Spend a Sunday aft er-

;<.:°:d :~l~~~~~ s~o~;~s-~i~,~~";;

Literature ■ Pick up a nlp)' o f

~~,s.!~:rn::.~~r: ~~~~:~~~;

' Morant" is set when England was 10 :1.m . w 3 p.m. Monday an
waging 1he Boer War in Africa. Tue sday . Atwood C:1rou ·
Eng land court-martia led 1hrce Cm.\·srnrn•ms lcatures poetry.
Auslralian volunteer soldie rs for , fi ction. art :ind plmwgrnphy nf
murdering ~ r prisoners-or-wa r SCS students and fa culty: Don' t
and denied 1ha1 lhese soldiers be rlX,k-<l by the new name: it wa:,.
were acting under British o rders. forme rly called Wh,•at.\J1m111. The
The Auss ies arc g iven a stunning poetry ranges from the concrete
defense by ac1or Jack Tho mpson to the abst rac1:· /f11'11i/(• lwldi11>: a
as an inexperienced · lawyer . po11'£•rl B,•111·,,,,,, thumb and
Tho mpson ..yon the 1979 Cannes fortf,11gul )'011 cll.\'llll/ly .m ap its
Fi lm Festi val as Best Supporting .v1i11lll cord/ 71u• Ju,ml 11:i/l da11g/e
Actor.
back/ U'm·it1g a fWll.H ' h,•111·,•£ 11
tlum g/11 mu/ dt•t•dl - h •1111y

r llOWN

1

Music ■ The Bach celebration
·continues. SCS mm:ic profossor
Thomas D. Rossi n will conduct
organi st Dr. · Charles Echols in
Pholo/ChlKkKi ~
<
works by Bach. 4 p. m .. St.
"Widows and Children First " wlll be performed by member, ol a
Ma ry · s
Cathedral.
The
student acting worbhop at 8 p .m. Cast members Include (from leN)
Carole Weisman, James lblster; Andrew Northwlck and Michael
Orgelbuchlein Chomle Concen is
Ross.
the third in a se ries which, will
fca1 ure performances or all 34 or
"Theater ■ "Gays arc lo sex acting workshop.
Bttch's choralesr Organ isl Efho\s
what bhr.cks are 10 music : They Tod •Nistler, who designed the will play the church's 18th
lead the way. but still stay way flamboyani cos1umcs· for last cen1ury-s1y le instrument Also .
behind:· wrote James Lcvcrcn in fall's · SCS producti o n
performing will be 1hc SCS
an introduction 10 the "To rch " Midsummer Nig?it's Drea m ... Chambe r Singc rs ·and a small orSong Trilogy," a play in 1hrcc has designed_the costumes and c hestra compri sed or SCS
scgmcnls w hich won ·the 1983 sets for '" Witlows."
S!Udcnl s. ·
Tony Award .
·
· 'The play has a gay Iheme. but
"W ido ws and ChildrCn Firs1." it ta lks about mothers and parents
the final and most controversial and relationships. '',. Nistler said .
play 'of the trilogy. will be per- " II talks about what it's like to be
formed qi 8 p.m .. Stage II . a livc -,md live with all the c i-ap .
Pcrfonning Arts Center. The per- It' s heavy, but hys terica ll y
fo rmance is a product o r an SCS funny.''

or

Monda~

\
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M usic ■ ." T he Nitro Br~thcrs"
dance-driven. They deli v,c r the
arc a fou r-piece band !hat has kind or entertai nment people ex•
produced two albums: "Na ked peel." The band 's name is even Vis u a l Art ■ Studenl sculpto r
Illusio ns·· and ·· tmages . ·· Their • authenlic: twoor 1hc me mbers arc Scott Gruber described bis mixed
promotion package louts the ir brothers . Sec them at 1he Red · media works,on display thi s week'
performance as .. excellent and . Carpet.
~
in lhe Atwood Student Gallery as
··passing Ii.Ille thoughts and ideas
from conversations wi1h people. ··
His works feature crushed or impaled ceramic heads j uxta posed
with phra~s painted on lacquered
wood. Gruber ad mined that the
art department embroiled in a
controversy ablJut whether words
sho.uld be pu1 o n art. " The 1or•
lured . bca1en-down heads arc my
reaction to the (hand-lc11e rcd )
slatements on the pieces.

PhOlolOMQAisl•

Brothers Tom 8nd BIii Lydeen otter alte·mattve clolhlng at Hippy
Harrison·•·

· Style ■ Hippy Harrison·s. 505 ½
- Ge rmain . is a n a lte rn a1i ve
clothi ng store whe re people can
find o rigi na l. off-beat styles .
Check out their fas hions anti be

an ind ivi~u31is1 thi,:; s pring .
However, don' t expect to call : 1hc
Slo rc is so new lhat it"s not yet"
listed· in the pho nC book.

Lect ure ■ Different perspectives
o n the subject or death will be
presented at Death Educatio n
Confe rence in Alwood CeQter
this week. The prescnta1 io11s will ·
begin· c5 p . m. with " Funeral
Service: Serving People. Serving
Needs" in 1he Herbert -Itasca
Room : .. Ho:,,pice: A- New Conccp1=· in 1he Mi:,,,sissippi Room
and .. Grie r: The Hu man Ex.'
pericnce" in the St. Croix Rooni~
Key no te
s peakc..r
Adi na
Wrobleski will j)re¥! nt .. Suic ide :
We Arc All Victims.·· 8 p . m. .
Atwood Ballroom . Thi:,, con•
rerence is sponsored .by UPB and
the Ho using and Socia l , Work--Prog ram .
.

Ndwm. ·

" Un i/ti ed ,"
Dahlguard ,

Crosscurren ts.

Music ■ Original jaz.z. reggae
and blues will be performed by
SCS student Mary Thienes. Arter
a two-yea r hiatu s travelling_ and
pe rforming in Europc r Thicncs
re1urncd and wrote o ri!,? in.11 :,,ong!<.
borne fro m her reaction lo

by J en s Pete r
Is Inc luded
In

":,,ccing Aml.'fil·tm :,,(w.:icly more
d earl y th an when I ldt. ··
Thic nes. who 11riginally wcm 10
Europe with the SCS Denmark
:,,tullies progra m . will ab o perform w ork:,. :,.he wrnh.· while

.

(

Wednesday
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A scene from Elsen sl eln 's
" Battleshlp Polempkln, •: showing
lhls week 11t Atwood llltle Theatre,
March 27 and 28 .

Film ■ Ru :,,:,,i:111 filmmak e r
Sergei EiM: m,1c in ha s hccn
c red ited with J e\'c loping m:my
ci ne rm11ic tcchni4ucs u:,,cJ toe.lay .
Hi!<. u~ 11f mont:1gc. 11r c<li 1ing. 11,
enhance :1 film ':,, impac l i:,,
legenda ry .
" Brt 11lc:,. hi p
Potcmrkin . ·· ( 1925) i:,, thought 10
be one of hi:,. :,,lrnngc:,,t wnrk!<. .
TI1e lilm dcpicb the cvc111i. which
surrounded the mutiny :1lx1:1rd the
battl eship or the Czar du ring !he
1905 Rui.). ian upri).illg . The
67-minute ).ilent film " move:,,
wi1h 1he s ubt le. !<.:tvage rhyt hm
,ind glnw:,, wilh a fierce con:,.um ing fire :· an ·o rding 10 lilrn
hi:,.tnri:111 J3n). ley C rowthe r. Fn r
1ho:,.c with an intcre:,,i in c inem:1'),,
nx11).. " Potcmpkin " i),• a mu!<.I·
,cc .

Thursday

28
Visua l Art ■ St. C lo ud Vi:, , ual
Art1:,, s arc cxhi biring their work!>
in o il . watercolor. printmaking .-·
drawing
ri be r .
co ll age ,
photography . g la~:,,,. clay - and
!<.C ulpt urc .• ..The g ro up mecl s
regula~ly' 10 plan show!I and ex•

c ha nge in fo rm'atio n: it wa .~
c reated with the goa l or pro•
mnting the work of i1S members.
'rhe works arc o n dis play during
galJery hours . Ga llery L~unge.
College of St. Benedict thro ugh
Apri l 30.
·
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Saorts
-A-11-American,s
Rugloski aiming for more than
'center' of attention next year
player to receive 1he honor.
Rugloski was voted Outsrnnding
Player of the NCAA Division 11
Regional Ch'ampionships. an
awa rd she also won last ycrr.

by Lynne Meany
Slaff Wrlle~
Even though lhc SCS wo111c1fs
basketba ll team will lose four of
its starte r!! 10 gradualion. lone
· returnee Ramona Rugloski is op1i mis1ic: :'!bout next season:

"Everyone says, 'Next
year must be , your
reb~ildlng. year,' bUi
that S not the case at
a~I. We have a good
·base for next .yeai' with
some tall girls so we 'll
be expanding ~n that. "

- ··Everyone says .~·Nex t year must
be your rebui lding yea r.· bu.t
· 1hat's not the case al all. " said
' ' Rugloski. the North Ccntml Con~
fere nce·s 1hird leading. scorer.
" We ha ve a good b:1se for nex t
year wi th :-umc ta ll gi rls. so we' ll
be expanding on thal ...

(

~~~~il:~i/~-~~-~ R~1~:~~~~i:,1
!

the nnly :.cnior. we' ll build on her
~pcricncc . I think she ha:-. u111imi1cd po1e11J.ia l. ·:

.

by team

·

~:s ~;cs ~:~rt;/~

~f:i~

January, February -and
end · up
;~~di
f!;•:~ 1~~; ;~~~t~;:~ studying on the bus jus_
t
t11me :werngc in thl· NCC) and to get my homework
ncx1 year will he e\·cn bc11er. I · done. "

·· rm improvinge:tl·h yea r:'· :,,he March. . I

J:i~,

keep pil"king up , more every
1:he ·6-foot-3 Ruglu:--k i hit:-. ;r :,,easnn fron) <liffcrenl players.
number uf award:-- :-.he l·.tlh. hCr cspcd:1lly now thal wc·re in the
own. She wa~ recCntly ~ let·tcd lo · NCC which i:-. n muc~ :,,t rmiger
the all-NCC lc:1111. th_c only- SCS conference.··

Driven

. ·.

TheJumor tedapa radc ofmurks
1~~
1
1
1
1:~
in a game (38) and bcs1 field-goal
pcrCentagc in one season (60.6).
Rugloski'also (mprovcd on· hcr .
ca rcc~ r~ord in blocked shots
(267 m three seasons).

Sh.c led 1he Huskies in rcbdunL.t:-1 sea~n Ruglosk i was named · ding . . averaging 7 .8 a gUme.
an All -Ame rican Women·s while shooting 70 pc rccnl from
Sports Fcder.ition AII-Ame"rican. the frce-1h l"Ow !inc .
an<l she made the Kodak }\ II •
Dis1rict women's b.tskclball team Despite the time prcs.~urcs basketin District JV of 1he large college · bafl inflicls on Ruglosk i. she
<l ivi:,,ion . ,
carnc<l a 3.3 gradc-JX)i nt average
last qu.1r1cr with u 16-cr~dit load.
·She was a membe r of 1he All ·
·.
Northern Sun Conference te:1111 - - - -·- - - - her freshman aiid ·S 11phnri10rc ' " So!lle people 'think I
year, and made lhc All-NCAA disappear from the lace
Di vision II Quarterfim1l:-. .1ea111 .
of the earth du"ring

· Ruglusk i said 1he 1985-86 1c.1111
. will be :-.tmng. competi tive anJ
cx'ci ting. " With four :-.tart ing
po:-.ilinn:-. open. there will he cum·
ptti1ion fo r lhc :,,pot:-. :md I think
1h:1 t' :-. good for the lc.un :·
Rugli1ski :,,a id .
{
" I lhi nk we have mH1ui:,,1:111ding ·
:-.ct of returning guar~:-. and tood
kid:- cumi n),! back nex l yea r:·
:,,aid he.td 1,.1>:1ch Glady :- Zci mer

Rug loski's sco ring ave rage
sprnng from 14.4 poi nts•a game
her fi rst year to 18.8 last year and
19. 1 this season. Ruglosk i's 24
bloded shols was second-best in
the NCC thiS yea r.

-----~--"Sumc people think I di3a ppcar
fro m the face of the earth duri ng
January, Fcbru:try and Murch. ··

35 ·
Despite being the .onty relumlng st11_rter on Ille women's basketball
team, Ramona Rugloskl Is confident about next season.
Ruglos~i said. " I end up s1udying plained . ·· What I'd like 10 do b
on· 1he bus a Im j us1 to get my coun:-.cl profc~3ion~l athlete:-. . 1"11
homework done.··
need at leasl a m:ts1cr's degree.
sn I plan 10 grnduate next :,,pring
PSycholugy is Rugloski's m:1j11r :ind 1hcn go to 1;rnd school.··
and s he hopes 10 use 1ha1
know ledge and he r :11h lctic Rugtosk i looks forw.ird to nex t
b:1ckgmund 10 ob1ain a· job in year an<l promise~ :i good season :
spons psychology.
.. You just wa it, " she sa id. " it ' ll
'' It's a really nCw ~cld .... she ex- be excilin~ ...
0

togetherness ·

Perleberg ·notches high marks for r~nners to better
··1don'1 lei people think me ou1 of,1 race.··
Thre inen ~aid. " I just suy. Tm here ,ind
rm not going 10 quit. You may beat me.
bu1 you're going to h.tvc to bc:u me wi 1h
your best effo rt. ·· ·

by Brian ~urd
StatfWrtler
Kur! Thrcincn now ha~ something tu show-for hh efforts. ,
··

F<Xltb~~II :uid basketball typicaliy gr.tb the
headlines. and runners rcnmin somewhat
.obscure. Thrci nCn is not bothered by this
fact of sporting li fe .
.

By fi nishi;1g sccon<l in the 5..000-nictcr run
ut 1hc NCAA Division II Indoor Na1ionul
Championships Smllrday :ti Nor1h Dakota .
S1:11c University. 1hc SCS senior earned the
pre.•aigioUs title of AII-Amer'icnn. The top
six fittisher:s in e:1eh cve ni were bestowed
this honor.

After Thrcincn gCts 1h:u pit.'<.'~ of paper :ind
says goodbye to SCS. he would like to be
rem~mbc red. no! on ly .for hi s
ad..-omplishme nts. but fo r 1he tcum he is :,,o
proud lo belong 10.
· 'I lhink We ,ire going m lea\•e a 1radi1ion
of wirmihg at SCS.'' he sajd. ·~we gh•e
new runne rs standards to aim fofl and

" I' ve sac rificed some academic th ing:-.. and
ii':-- affected my soci:tl life a lillle. but the
success :ind fun r vc h.id doing it more than
makes up for thrn~c things ... Thrcinen ex •
plained ... When you sweat wit h people fo r
morC than an hour every day . you <lcvclnp
:t com mon. unspo~cn bond with them . :md

, ;We don' f have to be real fa mous. We . ~~!~sc::~t~C:o~.i~l.lifc ihan n~:my people
know how good we urc. · · adroittcd
Thre inen . "'Inc revenue sport"s gc1 more These good teams and performe rs come
attention. eycn though we produce better. · · primaril)' from Cenlml ,Minnesota; mainly
because SCS docs no1 have a large budget
Threincn·said he fee ls lhc track and cross to devote to the rcc rui1men1 of these
count ry teams arc among thC slrongcsl ,11hle1es.
teams at SCS. along with women's baske1ball .tnd mcn·s swimming. .
"We beat a lot of Division II schools who

Wh:11 docs being :111 AII-Amcril·:m ml·:111 to
Thrcincrf!
·· 11·;, a certuin 1>eaceJ1f mind to k1111w I've
gnncn :-mncthing 1angihle for my cffons. · ·
Threincn s:1id . " It":-. c:1Sy 10 ,·unvi nl·e
· 111y:-.clf 1ha1 it wu:-. :111 worth it. R:uher than
gt1 through col\c!_!e drinking now and then
:tnd ha vi ng n goo<l lime :md 1hcn lc:1ving
with :1 pit.-ce of paper. I cu n say I. w:t!> an
AII-Americ:i n. :md 1101 just suy I wits a
g~ _runner.··

wou ld conside; a " normal.. socia l life.
Thr~incn s.iit.l he docs not ·reel deprive<l .

':~~~~ \~~~1 ~~r~~~

"We don 't have to be real
famous. We know how good
we . a~
he revenue sports
get ritore .attent!on , even
though w.~ produce belle~."

~~~~i~c~:~d'.a-~~c
we recruit with ou r facili ty. school and
..ccpt.Uation. With local 1alen1. we've gone
a.long way. an~ t>:cat those 1eam.s "'.ilh the
~ •s 1soncof1hcthmgswe·re

Threinc n unributcs somC or his success 10
his 1eamm3tes:." lt' s a motivation to have
soml!one on yt>ur own 1ea m bu t there with
you. It provides a little extra impetus 10
··
Thrci ncn docs noi"tit 1hc sterc-ptypc of 1he · keep your mind on the ~cc...
distance runner as some brai nless. starkAlthough
devoting
so
•
much
time
to
raving lunatic who just go;cs oul and runs .
running has affected w~at some ps!<>plc
he said.

T-hrcincn· s""futurc includes more of the
same-run ning distance. He plans 10 run
10.0CO-mctcr road races ~his specialty. and
maybo 31) occasiona l marathon .

Kurt Threinen .
rcl·ord.~ 10 break . lt 1 s nice · to le.ive
:--omcthing behind. ··

And in his races. Thrcincn has lcfl .i fc;:w
people behind .

:~~~:':r~·

'Tm not sure how I'll fee l when 1his is all
ove r," .Thrcinen said. "bu1 I think I've
gone too far 10 quit now . ··

.A
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.S ports in Brief
Tennis team swings into North Dakota

Footballers prepare for spring practice

Tri Coache!> Jm:k Bowe. John Ca rlson :.1nd Jerry
Schwanbcrg_ " '. ill lead a young SCS mcn·s tennis
team into a thrcc-mcc1 indoor dual wurnamcnt this
weekend at lhc University or Nor1h Dakota.

I
The SCS fuotb:ill te:i n;.{_cmains busy with t~\'O-lmur
workout s e:ich afternoon in Halcnbcck Hall. Some
75-80 players arc running through dri ll s. ilesig ncd
to prepa re them for spring praclicc. which ope ns
Apri l JS . The spring game is sl:ued fo r May I I .

Led by returnees Scou Rajancn and Mark Sm ith .
the Huskies will face Augus1ana College. Nor1h
Dakota and North Dakota State. SCS lakes ;1 3-4
indoor record into the weekend . hoping to improve
o n ~yea r's 4-3 NCC nlark. 10 - 12 ove rall. •· ,
1Unbeaten oaseball,_team

treks to Dome

Denny Lorsung·s SCS ~ Jcball tcui,1 meets University o r Minncso1a-Duluth .it I :30 today in a nonconference doubleheader at lhc Mctrodomc . The 5-0
Huskies have :1 15-2 Dome record in two scusons.

10/

Third -yea r Coach Noel Martin sakl he hopes
harness between 50-80 freshmen recruits. bringi nJI. :
the number of players to more than 125 fo r summer drills. Eighteen seniors will gradu:ite from last
year's team. which fini shed 2-6 in the NCC . 4-6
O\'cral l.

Men:s basketball: NCC threat in 1985?

SCS wi ll fa ce Iowa State. a Di vis ion I school with
a 4- 11 n\ark. at 9:30 p.m. Saturday in ;mother Dome ·
tloublchcadc r. SCS fin ishes its Dome se ries ut 6
p.m .. March 23 wilh ;i doubleheader against
Aug1'bU rJ! College.

Look for good 1hings from 1he SCS me n's basl<cl·
ball team ncxl season. First-year Co.1th Butch Raymond steered the Huskies 10 :1 7- 11 NCC mark.
·15. 13 o\•eru ll. Seniors Gary Madison and Derck
Grow will be graduated. but the cn1 ire starti ng unit
and three lr.tnsfcrs figu re lo bol ster SCS in 1985-86 .

Meets set for men, women tracksters

Afte r tours at Aussburg College. M:mkato State anti

;i~

;;n~ ~:i~c

1
1
B<.>lh the mcn·s and women's track.and field teams ~~~k.
:~.~: 9~~~11 ..:~~::~~\ch~/:~;:,~1~
1~,:
will sw ing into action thi s wcckelld. The men host the road. The 15- 13 mark was the .\,Chorir ~ best
a 1h rce-tea m meet at 6 p.m . . Friday in Halcnbeck · finis h since · 198 0.g1.
Hall South. On hand will be SCS' firM int.Joor All ·
Aine rican. who pl.iced second in the NCAA Di vi~
sion II nationals last week with :11i me o f 14:20. 10
in the 5.000-mcter run.

· T he wo1m:n tr:icksters . under fi rst-yc.i r Coach Sue
G:ibriclson. open the ir uuH.loor :,,ca.\,Oll Satu rday al
the Concordia l~vitalional in Mnorhcat(, Mum .

y

M.f 12:36 pm; T 11 :30 am;
W 2 :30pm; Th 1 :30 pm

Betty Boop and Friends
Betty Boop and guests The Little King .
Henry and Pudgy. 30 min
M.F 1:00pm; T 12:00pm;
W 3 :00 pm; Th 2 :00 pm

·4oays
.. Only

• Today
• Sat
• Mon
• Tue
w1lhlh1s Pd

The Ruiles (Part

1)

Hilarious parody of the lives and careers
of the Beatles with M ick Jagger. John
Belushi, Dan Aykroyd and more. 30

$5 Off

(pay more?)

Styled Haircuts

Compare us to all ·
the rest.
Save.1'.lme and
money at

Reg. $12.50, with this ad
· only $7.50
·

• 200/oOff
Redken Products
•· Summer Tan

kinko•s copiers

-·

Mon.lhu7.:JO•m •91)in
Fr, 7JO•m-6pm

S111 i•m -~pm
Sun , .~pm

10 Tanning Sessions

121 S. Seventh Ave.

$29.'.95 .·

'

7~.

··M,F 3 :00pm; T 2 :00 pm;
W 1 :00 pm; Th 12:00 pm

e

c~ ~

Revolution of the Cross
A lascinatmg look at the ellects ·01 Marxism on the Ethiopian c hurch. 30 min

NOW OPEN
Now you can enjoy authentic Mandarin styl.e
Chinese cuisine, Including special Szechuan
and Hunan dlst,es and popular Cantonese·
cooking.
. · .
Regular Hours: M~n-Sat_ 11 a:m.-10 p.m.
Sufi, 11.30 a.rjl.-9.30 p.m.
Lunch Specials:
Served Mon-Sat, 11 a.m.-3 p.m.
· Sun,
a.m.-3, p.m.

n

r-----

Coupon -~--:.;.-,

1: FREE E;9,9 rolls, soup, or I
.I Csoft drmk (choice of one) when I
I you purchase any 'dinner · I

L .

l

-----------~--Oller good thru f,larch 31 , 1985

3520 W.

. · 259-1838
,
Divisi.on .St.' (by Crown Auto)

".
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ClassHieds·
Housing
SOUTHVIEW Apts: 1 female to share
delu11e 2·bed•oom apl. Call Mike ••
252-2000.
UNIVERSITY Apts: 1 female ,o share

~~~~~room

apt. Call Mike.

WOMEN 'S 1esidence, convenient
down1own location. $115-150/month, '
private 1ooms . shared kllchen
lacililies, 2 TV lounges. HBO, cable.
Cati Apl . Finders lor personal show• ·
Ing, 259-4040.

Only 1J1embe1ship requi1ement 1s • DENN, Thanks lor !he 11de m ,the
Waldo's hot ail balloon. w e still
desire to stop d1inking.
haven·, stopped sm1lmgl Laurie a nd
Tom.
•

:::~bt!~~~l~=;.,s : :: :~:! ~rc!! 1'1
252-7157.

Dalsun 510 Halchback. Good COndl·
llon, new ttres. 25 mpg, air, S•speed.
Book p1ice S2375. Make reasonable
oiler. Call 251 -31S2.

AVAILABLE April 1: ice2-bedroom
duple11 apl. !or quiet, mature couple.
Walking dislance h qm campus.
$3 19/monlh, includes washer/dryer
hook-up. Call 252-7157.

SPRING is right around the corner,
Live at Sherburne Coull; enjoy the
swimming pool, tennis courts lhis
spring. 1· and . 2-bedroom ap1s .
available 1mmedlatety. Pricess1arti1J9
at 5270/month. Can Apl. Finders, ask
aboul all the e11tras. 259-4040. ·
ROOMS lor renl, Call 253-7116.
FEMALE: single, double ,ooms ,

WOMEN : single room s $120/monlh.
~aundry facilitles, uti111ies paid, 2
blocks from ca~pus. Call 253-45 16.
HALENBECK ap1s. 4 bedrooms, 2
bathrooms/apt., cable TV, individual
leases, 5th Ave at 11lh St. S., Now
renling !or summer or Y, summer. For
delalls call.Mark 259-09n.

~~~oin~~~Ca~p;~J\~m~~;;

!~;;~~hi~· i:~tsg~~i:i~s~~~~r

::~~- women's summer housing.
25 1--4072.
TWO-bedroom apts., ,oommates
wanted , heat paid. The Oaks,
253--4422. Call now.

:~~~::,~s~i,;,:;:.Si~:~
~~1~ ~ ~- reducedsummer rates,

ROOMS lot men. U!il1ties paid: cable.

~r;:i:!·r.::r~e~~ !~~·~~:

WOMEN: double rooms, S120, ac,oss
lrom Hill-Case. Ulihties paid, tree
parking . Ca11 253-9495 or 252-4067.
WOM,EN needed to sha,e double, OIi• s lreet pprking , tree laundry,
mlcrowav~2 1h baths, 2 bloeks from
campus. celleot concl1tioo. Cell Lori,
Llsa B.. 2
1662.
THREE guys lo share double apl.,
S115/monlh. u'tir1lles peid , $115
deposit. CaU 252-5772.
HOUSING for men.314--312 S. Eighth
Ave. Utllilies paid, furnished. Single
S150, doob1es·s 1201mon1h. No contracts. Cail 253-5027.
MEN: double room available sprtng

!~

ONE roommate to share a 1 bedroom
apl. Excellent location, old fashioned,
1

~~!:f'~o~~-.c::c~~~-~m~
1

•=s"'1""-0,,.,2,,,1.- ,--.,,.....-~~~-

FEMALE single room !or reni in apl.
Share bath, kitchen with 3 others. Call
252-634H.
SU MMERTfME, summertime. some
some summe·r1ime: singles, doubles;
rates vary, 252·5162.
SUPERIOR housing. Special dis•
counlS, men, women. cc>ed. Call Key
Prop.erlieS, 252~7◄0 .
MALES: Room avallable sprltlg,
S 130/rriomh. utililles paid, 'h block
lrom campus, Coborn's, 252-6046.

Attention
TYPING prole.ssionally by word proce! sor. A.A. Secretarial. Call day or
night., 259-1 040.

CLEAN quiet female to share beautiful
basement apt. w11h.1 other. Fully lurnlshed, S110 Including utilities. 704
Eighth Ave. S.. No. 3, 255-0315.

TYPING on word processor: resumes,
report s. B.S. In English , 2SJ--3106.
WILL do lyplng, word processor. E11•
perience with C.,J. T,hesis. 2SJ.4749.
IF you a,e lnter.ested in completing a
• gerontology field expe,lence this lall,
please coo tact Dr. Dena Shenk,
Stewart Hall 217. or call 25S<W14
(MTRF 10) or 2248 (leave a message\
LIKE to work with animals? Volunteer

WOMEN :
Vacan~le•
fall ,
$3 15/quarter. summer $120 /sesak>n.
U111illes. paid, parking, 253-6059,
252-7718.,
•
WANTED: 1 lomalo to room with 3
others. Call 252•5740.

For sale

JULIE Congrats! This isn'I p1e1end,

CARVER M200t amplifier, 120 upc,
$300. Harman/Kardon hk825 preamp
S250. Both, SSOO. Call Tom, 2~589.
US ED back packs , S30 each,

:;:
•sc:.S-3,.:.7,_7.::;2•~-~--~~

CAfytPING equipment and ·al;-·
cessories. Slop In Atwood Rental
Ce(lter. 255-3772.
•
75 Yamaha 650, good cond11ion,
5600. Ca~ 251 -8564.
PAE-RECORDED casse11es, $1 .50.
FEMALEStosharehoosewithcfthers. ' Phone 253-4257.

~tu~i.:S~
. ~~,,:~~f,:;
washerfdryer available. Call 252-7157.
APRIL 1: SlnAle room, non-smoker,
W()IJl8n ,' 1-block walk, 252-5162,

ours and Pam's underwear. Cindy
and Sara.
YOU can't swing a dead cal on this
campus w1thou1 hittmg someone
BALLOON Derbies are not prelend! w11hout a sense of humor. The Sign.

mg, 518 Sevenlh Ave. S. Call JoAnn,
252-8397.
MEN: Single, double rooms available
1811. 8S-86 school year. Ranging from
S99 lo S 145/monlh. Across lrom cam•
pus, 3 balhrooms, 2 k11chens, some

ACACI A, why don't you give the
PEA'S back their Sign! The Sign.

Notices

KAPPA Phl Omega's:-"nlce to have
you in the Greek sysfem , otie rule
l hOugh, don't ever call Pat. The Slgn.' DELTA Sigma Phi Is now accepting
DEL TA Sig's, even II you knew about membership applicallOl'IS, Academics.
the Sign, I don'1 want to hear about leadership, alhlelics. scholorship ,
it. realty, I don'I. Jus1 leave me alone. Social ,
philanthropies
an~
Pat.
brolherhood. Delta Sigma Phi,. .the
ACACIA, we meant 10 say, where ls • ullimale college
exper ience ,
75cc
253oor sign and Pam's -underwear, not :;
= 9:..:
S·:__ _ _ _ __

Pregnancy is wonderful
to share with someone.
But sometimes
It's not that way.

:- o-..-: -.~-fs-,;:-\'-~-IY-_,
.- ,,-,.-,.-c-,11-S-10

1YJ:~~~~ ~l..,~;~ ~~&

:~~!'~h
new. w11h case, $16S, 251-0079.

Employment

For free pregnancy testing and
doctor's exam, call BIRTHRIGHT,
253-4848, anytime, or come to the

THINKING ol 18klng lime oil from
school? We need mothers' helpers.
Hoosehoki dutie,..and childcare~Live
In e11citing New York City suburbs,
:~:;73 _~~~~- salary includ.fd,
ALASKA summttr employment EJI·
cellent opporlQnities 10 make good
ITIOl'}8y, Fisheries, parks,coostruelion,
more. 1985 employment Information
pamphlel , SS.95: Alasco, Bo1130752,
Seanle, 'l{ash. 98103.
VOLUNTEER coordinator. Central
Minnesota Se11ual Assault Cen1er.
part-lime, poSSible lull-time. Office
skills necessary. Please send
resumes, salary requi,emenlS to Central Minr'jesota Sexual AsauJI Center.
701 Y.i Mall Germain, St. C\oud.
ALASKAN jobs: For Information send
S.A.S.E. to Alaskan J o b ~. Bo11
40235, Ti>cson, Ariz. 85717.

B, I may get ii wrong sometimes. but
I'll come back in style, !or I realize yoor
love _means more than anything. R.

good luck babyl Lucky Star.

BIRTHRIGHT olllce localed al the
St. Cloud Hospital, north annex,
second floor, Room 206.
Office hours: Mon, Wed, Frl/9 a. m .- noon
Tue , Thun p:m .-9 p .m .

BIRTHRIGHT 253-4848
All services free, confidential •

c'c ati■ ~D ......,

9wgalft '1\cn betot. $:lCI p.m.
A~ l 2 .li0119ftdundo,f-$1 .50

~~:'~~1~~~~g;'.e Shopping

AMADEUS~

Personals

.

ST. Cloud Driving School needs lnsouctors. Must be 21 years old. App-

BAHA'U'LLAH Is an Arabic word
meaning " The Glory ol God."

: -~-. ~:4:::

'. 'Mask " .,...,.,

.._.frl, 4:U,7and•:np.m.
S..1•Svn, 1:30,):4$ , 79ftd.:1Sp,"',

BAHA'I Fait~ teaches 1he oneness ol
God. Man and Religion.

AENIT A Els: Happy Golden Bfrlhdayl
;~~it~l2~~s:~e Society, Call . Be prepared to crawl home tonight.
SUMMER and fall hooslng, Single ancf .CAMPUS A:A. meets every Thu, Love. your roomies.
double rooms. UMttles paid. tree park• 5 p.m., b&Sement ol Newman Cenrer.

.:>::t~."'-

I

.

~

" The Killing Fields;,:,
M--"rl, 4:J0,7and ..-'O
a.1-s.,n, 1:,0, 4, 7and.:30p.m.

"The· Sure Thing"
M-l"rl.1:,7.-d• p.m.
S.t• SYn, t :JO, 3::SO, f :tS enc1

•:u

lfG-u:

p.m.

MTNBilS ~,

Ends Soon

11--"tM:0 , 7and•:Up.m
S.t40fl...1:,0, )!4$, 7endt:t5p.m,

. Ends Soon

_.

THE
B R EAKFAST
CLU B
M-Flt, S,7: 15N•:t$p,"',

~,

__

S.1-S-.l::I0, ):30, 7:1Sandl:15p.m.

(c;: tttittfla~) .

sai -2:oo p.m.-s..... 1::.o, :,:,op.111,
MulbS2, S011and ...... Sl.50

Now Sh.~wlng

" Porky's Revenge"

,.,

£vfflifl9•7:1Send•:oo p.m .
... tlnn•-S.l, 2p.m. S-, l :)09ftd):30p.m.

" Friday the 13th Part V "

-Age _ __

Addreu, _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Clly _ __
Telephone (

..

Eddie Mci\fchy is a Detroit cop
on voco Ion In Beverly Hills.

For mora lnlormatfo n and an application, please send completed coupon 10; Reverend Jerry Dorn:
Glenm1ry Home Mluloners, Boll 46404, Clncinnat~ OH ◄ 5246

N,me _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

~,

rl ........... 7 ... 1:ISp,'"...IIMn,.S.1.2p."', S.-l:)Oand):)Op,m.

41

3/85

-----

B l : \ ~~~· -•·"•~-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State _ _ _ Zip _ _ __

M , , ~ 1. 2p.111,.

~~

.

~
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:
l. April Showers .l
.
.
.

---'-----"'°----

!

~

, -~ '

11·

Friday &
Saturday
.

Don 't miH the...

. in his
first
motion~
picture

~

.~r~

o~~~=G--· ~
··

Mon April 1
on ·the Ballroom Big Screen

•

ITfl□urnrn ·

.rsi

12:30 p.m., 3 p.m., 8 p.m.
Atwood Ballroom
$1 SCS Students
$2 Public

l

-,
====:::i

..........................................•........:

:.

~

E~tended Happy Hour
~~ 10 p.m. Fri and Sat
Have lunch in the Keller bar
every Mon-Fri 10a.m.-3p.m.

STUDENT ORIENTATION
ADVISOR POSITIONS
Position Information:
• Training will be conducted between the
dates of Apr i2-26 and Apr 29-May ;a.

~WEST CAMPUS
APARTMENTS
'$1, 14th S1. S.

Two-Bedroom Apts.
Four-Bedroom Apts.
Now ·Renting

Call 253-1439 .or 251-66~4

The training will be worke.d into your sc.hedule .

• Dates of employment will · be July
16-Aug 13, 1985. Also required to · work
registration day each quarter for additional
hourly wage

• $625 plus free room and noon meals
during orientation date~
Application .deadline: Apr 3 , 1985
,
Applications available at· 106 Atwood Center, Carol Hall
·and· 118 Administrat_ive Services ,

R,ntal Ollict

Apt. 4

r

-

-

/

f~~:: :. ·: : : ;·;,
God care·s
·· .. so ·do we!
.come ~ors.hip with

us

·Bethlehem Lutheran Church
338 South 4th A venu e
~

· Phon~ 251-8358

HAN DICAPPED ACC[SS

_

SUNDAY .MORNING WORSHIP 8,00 • 9,15.· i0,45
Sunday School & Adu/I Educollon a t 9 :15 & 10 :45 o.m.
MI0-W~EK LENTEN SERVICE WE0NESDAX AT 7,00 P.M.

12
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In Pursuit Of

••
••

TRiVIA

..•

•

a

;,iiwood
Alie111orial
Certter

Ni11Jt ,
f,11,i,,.,s ·
~"""'""'

..•
:
••

4.~.-4.L-

J;Ji.ication_s .art antda/,lc in

JRHAand.K(:$sfi"
.· Trivia Weekend
March 22-24, 1985

.••••
••
•
..•••

roo/11 /18 of tJM( between

6a,1L ,- 'lpn!. lltc ,lca,ll,,-:'.
!:; noon_o,z, fn·day, fipnl

5.

This 50-hour Trivia marathon be€)ins March 22 at 6
p.m. and ends March 24 at 8 p.m.!
Trophies, T-shirts and· numerous
awarded to the top teams!

other prizes

your team and ·register this week at the
••• Organize
information booth in Atwood from 11-2
•• p.m
... or... bring registration form to KVSC, 140
••• Stewart
Hall or call 255-3066. ·Registration ends 12
••• p.m., M~rch 22 .
•
.
···················~······························~·····

.

Free Delivery
)'

·, f
· i~
-- We
~:e:.:~
" Deliver
L
h. ·\-~\I..<•~.,•.
u»ooo II
·1or

unc

A.A . "Cap " Paclottl , Administrative
Representative for the Alexandria Vocational
Technical Institute, will be at the Eastwood
Room, Sunwoon Inn, ·st. Cloud from noon to
.8 p.m. on Monday, March 25.

Students that are thinking about a career
change are Invited·to come In to obtain Information about courses at the Alexandria Vocational Technical Institute.

OldTinte
Photo~
('

_,~A:J,"' j25_2-9300((•
nq

Thinking about a Career Change ?

,

!1. --_._- .!': :':':·:·:" I

•
•1_ - DEEP
DISH'OR REGULAR
. I
I
.I I.
I
-1

~•

,

APPETIZER
fi:::~·
.
8-m. PIZZA ONL y s3
· 95-""<l'-N
Plus can ot pop!

.

Full 1~ o,•• No k•!

l k•lln ·r ~ S!M.:4,i-11 Onh

SA.YE OVER $2 ,

I
.JI

-~~

I

~;:1;&;-R-=G7;L-:: - - • - -:- ~ • -1

I

SATISFIER

II ·

·
. ·
Plus two cans ol pa p !

1

I

12-in. PIZZA

_,..,,_

ONLY $ 675

·
•

I

- •··

II

·- .. :,;11::,: :t.:. !!t ::·'~l=ll:.::•~;v:.9:R
.:2=-.,
1 IO"SPECIAL i 12" SPECIAL 1
I
I
.
. I
I Yo ur choic': of $4 I
I Pepperoni .
I
I Can . Bacon r ..,.,, ·"11,,_. i
I .o r Salami l'h" c..up.111 I
I, \1<,I,.~ ,~i,ol l i..l•

Your choice of $6 I
Pepperoni .
I
Can.. Bacon r, 11 :11 l'ri..,.I
or Salami r111, C,1Up,:.I

OrliHr, ,p,.l,ol lW,.

•

16"SPECIA .
----·-------------•$8

: 14" SPECIAL

I

Pieture _yourself in another
era
Mareh25-27
1.0 a.m.- 4 p.m.

1

I Your choice of $7 : Your choic': of
I
I
Pepperoni .
I
1 Pepperoni .
I Can. Buc~r:i T,ICl1 Pn,.•,: I Can. Bac~n r,.,.,. 1 Ptl.....- I
.I
or Salami Plu, C,"'"'"'1 or Sal_amt Plu, C,!Up,11'1 I
~~"".nlt&:11·- - - - - ••'ai....;.~.;"~---J

Atwood Sunken Lounge

Sponsored.by the SCSIJ Ph~ Cb•~

